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, Three more wccl ;! of cOlgl'es.-

Whnt

.

,;
haM hecome of the grttt: popular

: bait _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

Jti4tl walt till
.
the IJlllherH'ls) begin

to come iii.

, the use of 01 hlHJJcto-
rl

I , you cm'l: sh'lI oil ?

,; The 'watliei' limit SCIH toe doing
-
, his heHt to RlIov absolute hllll'tult '

: lu the lstrlhltou of hlH CUYOI'I.

"'e fear 'er' much (hut WI shall be-
C01911)elled this year to walt u little

4

beget' tum: usuul for tile Il.tt stm w-

.ClleH

.
of the etson.:

That lI'OlOSei luwulul may
;i . he it tlttJ? toWnllUllXatol , hut It wi'

. I bui. be two stelJH townll a 10st11)

tel gllJh. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

. The Chlca o' herald askiVliy: not
nllex NewCoullnld ? . W'iiy. not IIWX
the north lOle ? Ucctmse we cnl't get

I Juslnow.

I r Unlcd StlteH i l'C' celI , that
' , RolI orlgllnlJ' for neurlJ' , are now
: Iuoted lot, l-j: . That represents the

cost of nm uletellllelhumclnllolc '.

.,,I Time Brooklyn '1 Ih'l.c now threatens to
' leave: u : of lt utol that will com-

.11Ie

-
veil with the stilts that huyc

* I'OWI out of. time lute Chicago labor
troqbles. .

.
: Tue cx.lcuteualtOYCllor drew
- $8,40 1M

. mileage to ml1 fl'OI the pres-
; ; cut session. I Is doubtlcs the last

lie will draw fl'OI time state emi

, m1tlleitg ( nccount So let it go ut tlatTime laboret' Iho worthy of his hire.:; ,
.4'

The worst black eye Nebraska has re-

.celYCl

-
Imlng the year II not from tle-

Il'outl
i.

0-' the blizzard , but through thlQ-

immountebanks amid impostors who are
.

. tm'anlplmmg through the country ' soliciting
relief II the name of Nebt'askzt sufferers

..( 101' their OWl ioeket4.
'

Our Junlwthlstutellll were lavishly
ent ltnllcl ut Beatrice 01 Satuldn ' .

Inn3 of the other state IIStUlllf ex-

.Iect
.

hell their own Ill , muter 'of
: : s' the cities II which they

.
.

: . Ule located will have to do as wel 1'
'

the cOlmlteemcn or give Ul:' time ghost at once
.

.
Not long shire our double-headed cn.-

tcmlol'm'

.
, ;: ' nlJpellel to its renders for

;, , ,
,l 10-celt contributons 01 the ihiitImi'thmi'ee

53'htelIl II time of ehaII '. lYe
doubt Wllthll': ally c llhlel lc UUI-
'IIII' l' of leSIIOIIl'S) liiive beel) leceh'el ,

,
.

.
.I but ni ttllXiOtll4 ' 'public still awult nlof time l'CIUI of the t'ake .

_ _ _ _ _ _
.

Ex.Oil InslJctO' Ilon says that lie
Is w'lthiholtlliig that $;OO() II O'lcl to

. ,
iiroteet himself .ngiiliist clnlls for In-

.dmnlllcntll
.

I' which the OWICI'H of tIn
:

J1HOlle! Inspected 11 ' possibly hlll .
.

. whl'e Is the 1011 " ? ' ,Vouldmm't
time gasolliitm o'llei's just! 11 soon trust
the stitte ti'ettsliry to lioltl their 10Il' '

. .us the ' would : . 11ton'?'1. _ _ _ _ _
.

. ' Tile nlchlecl of time 'I'leas
, 1" (Jt'ifli'tllitllmt) proumiscs to let time con-

tract
.

, 10' tile roof of the 10W federal
, 1)lhll ut Omnhn HOle tle this 3enm.

-
¶
.1ho ' for the Iiitet'ior Ilish.

I tugs 10t yet ih c coimilleted.)

; ? liijoi' Clnl'lsll still lots hOlll'l of 11.
; : tIme 10stllstel'shili Ult time
:'
.

:

llostotco) alml 11eecl eHtnhlshe <
;
< 1 lOW IIU8IterH.

; The henillo of nil the Lht'lnl'tuleIlts of
: time fetlt'rti gOYC1'lmelt wi lie heartily
' -

1ll whel the 1)reseiit Hesslol of COl-
."reBs

.
extdi'es by, Ihnlnlol. They lun'o

not hall tUne scarcely tin 11.thll
y. limit m'espontl to con I'easlolnl i'esoiulioiis

,
uHIluJ fOI' , Informltol

the st'uatom't 01' coii
:'

,
could easily ('olec fOl' hll"

,
' ,, 6l1.fhl'! adjournmueimt they will o-

n'lenJll; of this 1I01lnl'O nt IcuH-

t.Phhls

.

* ) eouimty ' has already tllWl ) m'c.

' , . ilnilmuiry St(1)S) to Issue seel
,

111 1011H
: to the extent ot 000. Time PeoPle

.
of

-

,
.

Pimeips couutty mire } : uclnJ
,

, 111el' time Illu'esdol thlt early !
. 'i.iil ho the 010 to cmtcim the WOI'I. '1ho

iinlmmm'ested 1010.In time llel'lllolt8-
chool' fU11 do mint aggregate I half

,
. ' : mnhllioim dolnrl tUI so could not Jro'vkle for immure Hum ten CUltl'l issuing

,

c lonlH Oi the sumo
. lUsh 1H Ii 11'01osl'l-

lIIT lhelll COUlt . Wlwl tmt 10Ii
(
,

gone seeti t1'111 bonds w1 I itrug 01
, , the ' , ulsulnhlo It lingo
I .

Z'mites ut IltCl'CSt If time Mtlto; UOml or
] nltl Funds Is to

,
inn't 10 lh>l'otol to refuse Il)' 10UIH

. that are ool'fl the state wi 1'11 n
great t'Isk or

dld811111UI I 1)lrt of its

. .col fUld

i
, , . ,

it SNATOndL FAnGE.
We prInt In another column nn ne

count ot the passage by the Umlited
States Innto lost week of the bill np-

$ , ( for the erection11'11Intl .OOI postolco building In Chicago.-

Tue
.

account Is taken frol mo or
'
time

(.ilmicngo Papers anti Is PrOlflllY) f IIC-
citrate amid ns truthful I picture or time

legislative proceedings II question nB

cnn be 1111: nn3where. It tells how the
two seiintors .

(toni Illinois , who hail
cilflIuiloiiS of theconsttuled tlclch'elChicago llotolce building , waited iat-

ieimthy
'

for nn to call )

their bill nt a tle when , probabilitY
of oiiosltitiim, shoull hc the slightest-
.liist

.

ns the selinte was about to
after a. long nli tellous
tint Inwnlln question Senator Culom
llthlltti( ( time vice preshleiit that ho If1-
"u little iiintter" lie w'ould like to hn"Q
coiisitlei't'd. 'l'hor WC't not a. d07en-
HcnutOIH In the chnmll'l' , much less 1-

lu0'lm. . Ole IJ' two RelltorH vontl'ed
to Husest that the bill was of sulclent-
lullolnlco tl demnliu II'Q deliiiem'itte

cOllhl'111tln nt tile IC that hotly ,

hint they well qimicklI' cajoled Into

Kllnco ih) ,' Senator Palmer , whie Vice

Pt'csl'lelt' us the third semi-

miter front 111oll lulcld ' wenl throughh
tint forms IC reporting from the senate
its lit cOlmltee of the whole to tht sen-

.lte

.

itself , oi'tiem'imig to 1 third reading ,

tutu( the lullleclalllj .
lJHRll1) ( A. iiienstit'c Ilvoh'll the ex-

.11tltue of * JOOOOO welt throughh-

oln hlilortult stage of legislative el'-
Ictlcnt 10 luch ns 10'1
Hull oilier or ngalimst I with-

out
.

receiving the votes of more than
four or Ih'l lemhcl's of the senate.

This senatorial1 farce 11 pom'formneml
munch mOI'e Crellucntr tlII JenelnlrsU-
l11101el1 Senators mllm It I practice
Whelm they have hills which they klo-
wwI be vigorously OlllSCI l' two 01
three of their associates to hold back
until u 1II01lllou8 tle II the IbsOICC-
oC those HelltOIS , or oveim to procure
their absence by, ole lenlS 01 umiother ,

In otdcr to rnlro:11: their project

tl'uJh 1)3' shlll practice rmttlier thal
i ) , lle'sualon 1111( Ir Ulelt Bl!; of
the utmost hllOrtulce hccole Ilw wlh.
out being acted miiomi by 1 cOlslu.-
tolnl

-
quolul hecluse time few who mire

iresommt reCrul1 Cl'OI raising objections
In tIle hOle8 that their fellow sellators
will to IS luch for thel SOII other
111 ' . Je lslntol timidem' such circuim-
mstahices

-

Is short of lolmlJ.
lint it 11; more thll this I Is u Il
Ull the Jeoille.) who luingimie that their
represeimtutivcs In coimgrcss nro
after the public Ilteret.s amid digesting
over ' lllece of legislation before givimig
It their comisent. Whie mummy gooti bills
go tlim'ouglm ' this senatorial courtesy
It opon8 the is'ay to measures of doubt-
flil character. IIs aim abuse for which
there Is 10 valid excus-

e.s1.j1PiiJF

.

;: LR1rjtT.(

The outlook for I marked revIval of
the Iron ushless Is reported to be most
tmtvoiub1e. Advicca from Pittsburg
state that not In many 'enls have such

extclslve preparations been made to
take full adsantage of trade not ;yet In

full sight , 111 It lhi said that time el'
are crowded with con-'slneerhlolccs

strictou01'1. . . A cOlrcspO dent of the
Pm'ess recently gave a.

glowing uccoUlt of time erection of new
mills lt PIUshurs amid viciniy , nUll It'
Is 'predlctd by those who , are in n po ,

Iltou to know amid judge that , 1 great
and ithiiiost unprecedclted revIval In time

Iron busiless will COIO wlhll time next
twelve months. Ther .is also notableIrevival taking place ''n. tile Un plate
h1lusb','. New mills are being erected
and old ones extended , the manufacture
of tin plate promising s to realzo I very
marked dovoiopineiit bi'fore.

' the close of
time present year. Tlmcro appears to bo-

every Ismunce: that the foothold so-
cured by this industry 1Julol the foster-
Ing

-

carl of the McKinley tlrlf will not'
emily bo 1IIItlne , but that there will
bo n steatly , notwlthshulll
tile more favorable COlltOIS given to
foreign manufnctmcls hy the present
litw. All reports are that the IVelsIm-

tin plltQanuCnchl'ers take u very this-

view of time future nml havecounlln
about 1110II their Iln s that they
wIll he forced tq see the American IUI-
let I'Ut1ltl) slip away frol them. It-

havliig ) delonstrte1! flint tin plate
can be 1111fuctuIel here of IS good

' 11 that mlde In lvmmies , and )
leaRn of the superior lethOs of
.m0lcun n1Inufnchl'C' , nt little Ifa-

mmy mole cost there cln he no doubt
thlt the h1lush' ' hams conic to stay anti
vih1 ivolabiy) within the next few years- . -

be onoof the most Inlportalmt we have
11 the nmount of capital Ilyestod and
labor emmiiioyed. Tue glass mUlufuctU"-

5 , also, ale preparing for ami extension
of l > usimmt'ss , 111 expect to nlltm'lalyl-
ilel'onso their output this year over that
of lSt4.

Time revival of these IlhIRh'les' , and
especially that of Iron , wi mean 1great
deal for time pm'oslcrity of tl country-
.It

.

wi C1'nllh elliploynmont for 10st of
time now idle laior) , put eliliul In iiio-

ton , 111 itch ) Uw trlusportnton iimter- '

. Thu h'ol InI1ush' of the United
States If oue or thoI'entest factors 11
time business of the country , because of
its iiitiiinite Iclntous ivitim a nUlbm' of
othict' Industries. When that is active lgives In impulse t activity, 11 nlelo-us thlret101114. These R 'llltOII of 11-
'1)'oellt 11 the Ildustllll SIUltol are
tiierefom'o 11 the degree gratify11-
mg

.

111 l'I'ISII'ln . 1'iiey indicate that
the coult.y iiiis about reached the oml
of time long period of ellreHslon iid-

ihistrtist nUll Is nt time thl''lhold or aim-

other lI'n of lubstnltnl prosperIty , so
titt , lt least , 11 its Innurlctulng In-

.lulh'les

.
are coimcoi'ned.-

Time

.

.

fl'cl silver ts In congress

lre l'l'llol'tel to ho) }1)'ellllI' 11 nlll'cgs
to time cotlh')' . 11 they take tim-

eiu'csideimt's course In connection wihtile Inlltelulcc of time gout reserve
sqverely to task anti appeal for p01)11-

Inl': ntipjoi't.'ifli) thel time enl )' iuos-
slide soilton of the 1nl1l'lal tllclllelof thin government! lies lu time Ilmclluto
free eolnulo or both gold tll sliver It
time 011 of 10 to 1. As most of
these fl'eo democratic congress-
men have been l'clegatCl to Private life,

hl'mll 'mIam'c'it 4 next , they ought to
1110 tnl.ol the lcsul8 of time eletion! ns-

h1lcnUI WhCl'O they and their great
cUlu.11 stand with the veoille. Nothing

cnn stop them rrom issuing all the le-

tter
-

they please, but they lust expect.
for them only time reception accorded(

Irodtlctions or discredited Itntesmeu-

.C.H.lUINJ.t

.

l1.US; IN J'lA'l'E.-
In

.

the .Tnnunr issue of time consular
reports there Is n resume hJ' the Amen-
can consul nt helms , llrniice . of the
report of I commltec( of French wine
exiei'ts milIeu 10RIIIles of California
wines brought to Paris fl'l time wile
celuls of California. Time vine
of Cnlornln , nccorcllJ to export test.-
mOI , have rapid progress within
a COIIJlltellhort Ume In time art
oC prelmriiig) : wine , limit however much
they have nccolllshel they have yet

1 deal to the , anti time opinion Is
oxpresseti( that they wi never stir-
mount certnll obstacles en lUIIC'etl hr
time elmuto amid ROml other causes
which w1 likely always preveiit thel
Cl'OI ohlllull lne table wluc-

s.I
.

Is said that us 1 gemmenti rile time

ordinary wiles , which are mOlt COl'
10ul1 used , htne been declared the

, alit ! ROle of thel have heel COl'-
luu'ed favorably with the French host
onthiimltry wlues. They 10 10t , however ,

iiiiimi'o'e wih age , blt whel two years
old seel to lose their IIUllt ' . In the
category of ' wlle8 , ' according
to tile report of the comml , tile rm-

lwhls heen foumiti stipcm'lor to time!

whie WhIS, by reason of time fact thnl-

IIHt of the Inter nre 11110 exactly
like time roil wines , time white grapes
used lu this case helng allowed to for-

iiieflt
.

Iii lummeiles. -
The wllel of better grade , ml e-

wih the grapes gr0vit Oi time 11'
llrtel fl'OI Btmrgimntly mmmiiitime BO-

I"delx

-

: districts . been prommoumice-

dgeimerally good :nltl uot lacking II
1'011 and clenlneR8 . but they do not
hiossess time "bouquet" to he COUII II
time liroducts of time wile ro-

.Iols

.

of Frzmmmce . nUl, althoughh the )'

.u'e. nt first Clllut , thQ ' do not heave
n durable taste II time mouth after
they hn'e beeim absorbed. I Is conceled
) these French exports timat time Cal.-

fOllam ! Imave their wine collars ad-

niirably
.

fitted up , that thel' l11ultR
are ' mind thatIJC'Cect cOlsl'uctel
times have leglectell 10thing to malw:

their goods attractive Hnl to iiitrothimcet-
hem. . iIoreovcr , they itm'e Illdnlprogress contluousl ' ali .the
time lust two viimtmmgcs mime very superIor
to those of llrtcellng years. In short ,

It Is confessed that time Californians
have ICCOIllshed! nI that energy, 111-

1capltt CUl do to make their witme-inak-
lug IUlultl ' 1 success , lImit with this
coimiimmemmdatiou ceases. Time ordllll '
California wiles , which are time best
nUlle , do hot improve wih ue , accord-
lug to time French experts , but emi the

contrlJ lose their quality when two
years 011.

.
This being the case thc

California Irotltmct cannot be expected
to displace time Fm'euch lrnls : which
time world holds In highest cst com.

Time l"remmcli wIne experts , however ,

mire of time opinion that portions of Cll-
olnla

-
( may yet produce a wine that
will favorably compare wih time best.-

Fremicli
.

production. To quote frpni time

consulul report : "That French wile
experts , always 10 con8ervntyo nlll ,

sloW lu ncuow ng even I lcsem-
11unce

-
of t'oreigim-immade wines with

thou's , should concede that CalCornia Is
mnklng a cass of goods which cnn be
compared to some of Franco's prod-
.ucts

.
. ought certinly to le 1 great en-

courgeleut
-

for the Ylne growers o-

CCllforulu to persevere In their so far
.

successful efforts. " .

GULl FROM ELJ1WIE.
Time negotiation or n bond smile abroad

will resul In 11'lnllnl to this country
l, . $35,00,0 II goid which

ought to have 8010 .effect ( ttile restoration of commthmienee. Accord-
Ing

-

to London ativices tiutre lif IdesIre In Pills :ud Berlin to iarticivate-
in time 10ln , and ' time BrItish

wl ha no tim

murkctng on the continent whatever
plOlwrtol orI they Iny he disposed
to purt . I lIs to be 1lesuled ,

however , tlmTtt' thmere will be mme great
desire to sel for tile bommt1. constitutem-
m, first class hl'estlent at the rate of
Interc&t they carry and the long time
they have to rtmim , so that the first pur-
chasers w1e very lIkely to imoid . on, ,
to thmcimm. I Is noteworthy, that while
the 10mlR or time !OV0'nmen t. are
wanted securities 'Anll'lcln genC'nl -
thimtt Is , those of raliroads-eommtiimuc In
disfavor , though there was u little bet-
ter

-

feeiiimg regarding timmllmm 't time close
of lust wee I. . I Is said to ho felt
abroad that the hmighmer rte of interest
which time Is compelled to

Jl) ,' on the ICW bonds Is n refectol-
1)' Its cI'edlt hut this Is rcnl not

time cnsc. IVhmmit the goyC'nment Is do-

Ing
-

Is biiylmmg gold and paying for It In
bOlds l'odelmnhle In coin. amid tIme

higher mte of int.trcst Is rhlll ' d-
e.mllel

.
1)3' time Ielors of goll Ipay

thcl for the risk 11'Ing time hOldt
pall II RlycI' . A ell hOld < have
readily: been dhoscl of nt a lll' cent
immterem4t. I II aim instructive lesHol us
to how the Ilnlelni world Illcl'lmllutos-
he ' the two mOi1) ' metulH , anti
ought to 1 wholQsomo Illuelco aim

the Imblc mimimd., 'riioso who urge that
time Uliell States simouhti iiavo mum hub.-

1ut'imthetit

.

Innnclnl policy , nt'gardiess of
time PolicY of time rest of the wom'iti O'
time gri'ttt commel'cal' natoll , mmmay

llarl fll this Incident that n debtor
l'OUlh')' , us thlt Is , Cnnotlnto itself
frommi time rest of the wl'll In tll I'e-

.Hllect

-
, nOI' cnl It dictate terms when Igoes lute time imimtm'iwt. n borrower.

'Time Infow of gold that will l'lSUl
fl'OU time latest bond imegotiation or time

ought to have , its already )'
l'eUnl'l < , n geol effect , imrobahiy-
sihi hnYQ. Hit the dltclly II to kmmuv

how long the will bo able
to keeL ) time gold thus receh'el Iwould seem that time stlpphy which

cUes fl'OUabroad wi ho Ikel1 to no-

main II time h'tIthut I II be UI-

I.Ilrehemlcil

.

thlt time dOlestc hlll.l'rl
mummy repeat time course they pum'stmeti
after the IUlt sale or bOlllH 1111 recoup
thou' reserves of gold by wltlidrawimig
It fl"l time t'OISlu this event Ilmy bo leceSSI' ) tim n few Uolths fOI'

the to Igulu 1''lllcllsh its
gold imtippiy In the way It Is now doll .

It need imardiy bo said that It wqull
Had greater tltclly In soiling more

bonds for 1)1108 ( even nt n higimor

rate or InteIJ t time protection of time

reserve conlJnbo elccted( by mnltng,
such mrov1dW' regarding time

of customs "hlR II gold ns would( in-
. .sure the tr .m. 1 steady gold

.
Income ,

but UIQre Is no lirhnblt that eon-

gress
.

wi Ilt1u1ltuiis , (thc Irollosllon for
this PlmflOcJi, tin: bihaving by time house.

Ix . Oil Immjkqtor Iliitomt pretemmds that
the immoney elected! lS fees for time II'-

filectol of gtnoihime which lie Is UI'
lawfully wihih1ohtihiig froimm tIme state
treasury 111!

u -
belongs to time parties

by whom I was Ilnll to him. Tue oil
etmimipaimiosV1'113 not awnt'c mmmi-

(1 111lrlset' 11) h'. uilon timat they
deposit vithm him tomOle 01

their cl'edl In ftmct, they have long
ago relmhursell for evei'y

celt tll thie.s' have lititi omit for hllC'l-
on. . 'I'hc gasoline upon which 10 ceiltm4-

itI blrl'ewns colected his nil hel soul
to lm COIlmerS! and time extra

1) CI'lt " , if hot too , hns been
: to time seltl price. 1 timere Is

to be nimy refimmuilmig of time Jnsollc 11.

Hllectol fees It ought to go , the

01 c0I1Itlle , hit to the 11011c) who
bought 1111 tumid for timi' .

.
Seln tor Smlh seems to thllk there

Is I'eltrgelc for time npimohimtiimeilt hJ'
time sellte of 1 stnl1ug cOllltl'l ofi-

mmvestigatioim to look after imumimiclimni nC-

.falll

.

II Oimiahmmt. I there rcnl ' are
for comllllut not

elltor Smih aul his take
their Hlt COlmal commiplaiimts

before the grammd JI' ' noHi tln ? The

clie QC time mnlel' is that hum alleged
tt'Stilmiiiy which Selntol' Smih limtms II
his possession l'Ul1)I1 up solely
to iimthicc time legislature to pnss the

Chuchl.1nsselllolce cOlmlsslon 1)11-

1.SimOiiil

.

that bi become lmtmv (the Police
ili'e itt (nice be-

pitmimged
ant 11elJl'tlelb: wo111

Into lnrtSII: politics , II which
m'ent time enCO'cement of l-
et'I ' Inmposshblq-

.lYe

.

iumow quie 1 imuimmbcr ofworthy
citizens who would hike very much to

IHye Secretary CnrIsle 1'e out I
COIColtllc stmm'imilis iii timeir nUIICel lS
time result 01 reCUlrll ! 11etel-

H.III

.

cltv 1(1 1lllotlsl.
New YoriC World.

The act ot the Colorado leglelture making
It an offense to fly forelg1 In that
state would shut shlpplnA otmt of Its
harbors If It had an )' . necessary
to be an imbecile II order tp be a patriot.

Jrnlt8 Ir DorClt-
.1uralo

: .

Exprss .
-

The next promotltioa cf the Pacific ralrolds-peculators viii be to buy out the !ment's ciatmo1t .Is saId that viii
be offered for ,itThat Is $5OU bet-
ter tan thej.eii1y funding bill . and proves
at . thatit 1:111: : to defeat that measure.-

Spurnl.

.

. t'lo tOllUI Herd.' Chicago Times.
Magnate Pu1hln

I Is upon a pedestal of
egotism ' hIm among his superior
beings of the1 human race and that he
should be confronted by an ordinary balfrreading to qlHlle : vulgar demands
mere court ["J"stce Is an ex11blUon of
audacIty asthalt describdpopulsm! ; ll 1

nooePH, .f pt'P050l; Jioyaity.
] ewllOk, : Tribune

If In the evpntt ox-Queen Lloukalanl'sdeportation sqe should
her resIdence In his c'ountry common po-
litenpss'wou14not'permit her gnat anti good
fl'lcnd dt Wmhlnton'! to' do less than wel-
come

. .

her: with IIthe: pnp and ceremony
due
deposed

to 'n : royaluvlltoi. ' The 'collnOr Mr.
the

Cleveland a roomy opportunity to show that
his hospitalty Is all wool and a yard wide.- .

Tile Corn or tln ( 'antroversy.
New Yok , Tl-bun .

Juste Gaynor spealcingas' a private citi-
zen hIs fnger upon an Important poInt

Broklyn r1rond controversy when
he ' to the conpanies'
oppression of thdm-employes In order to pay
dividends on an excesive isu ot bonds
The steps takcn . by Ilrcokiyn City com-
pany

-

are
In ,crealna. vat ietter

paper capitalzaton

Beanof Arbitration. or course . ' aii these
were done within the strIct letterthinglaw. but Judge Gaynor declare that

"to say n thing Is done acordll . or
that there Is no law'foblddlng I. does
not always relieve .". -

Iteislng the CltUo mbargo.
Denver flepubmican. 0

The national house of representalves has
passed the biii to rmovesugar duty and It Is that the senate
will concur. PresumIng that the bi will
becomu a law wi remain to seen
whether G rnaanY rmove I S prohbltm: :

upon the Imnportation of American
beef. 'I Is not probable that the restrlc-

removed at once for that wouldw1lon much lke aconfession that It was
adopted as n retalalor )' measure. That
that was tile prompted its
adoption hardly admits of doubt but under-
the cIrcumstances It may be severl months
before our export cattie relieved
from the burden. It all 'serves to show
what a Iot'nf biundem-rs the democm'ats are.
There have been none of this trouble
It they let the sugar schedule of the
McKinley. law stand. .-

TOte Outflow t'Gnid.
Piiilacleiphia Times

During the twelve years fohiowing the re-
sumption

-
of specie payments up to the

passage ot the Sherman act or from 1879 to
1890 inclusive . time demands for tile redemp-
tion

-
of United States notes In gold amounted

to only $28,345,410 , and of thIs $11,456,630 was
In the first year when business was adjust-
101 Itself_ , to the_ ! new_ _ > 'order.. __uLO _ _ . __ "" _ , _

ia UITJU5IU. UI IIIIIU..rermanchange. year 1S9l , the very year the
McKinley tarlf went Into effect no less
than States notes were9703.6U Uniedold I treasury and reis-
sued. This was a iarger sum than In any
year since 1874' Only $66,870 of this sum
was In the treasury , . The Ilverseimeme had discredited the greenbacks
the drain of gold had hen.-
'he

.

next year , 182 . notes redeemed
uniounted to 36.2W; 1193 the figures
rose to $ ,[. . . Sherman act was
repeaied. It was too late In 184 time
gold payments reached 141741003.

The drain Is still going on 'rhe endless
chaIn Is tiii carrying the gold out of tIme
treasury and cominr back Cor more. And
narrow partisans wi not hemp to atop It.

VijiiMt, } Ul81rlmlnaUon ,

Sioux City Joutnal.
Time ChicagovMiiwaUlCeC & St , Paul road

has agreed at In1. to malta tile Cast maltrain somewhat (miter ) etwen Chicago
zd i nneapolis.

Hut time tnaolris'4ttiIi held at Clmicago ti3 o'cock In thiS morning. It might Just
I CilleaO40 at 1 o'clock. a the

Minneapolis JeIjrnihiI Ihows. except that It
Is imeid back hDilS as to be a part
or time pecial' ' carrier servlco of
three or four Chicano companies which puh.
lieu morning

'rho slow Jp:1 train from New York
mmrm'iveii at 1: G ; In time eveimiug. Its malcould easily . rqmmsferred hy 1 '

time
the

.
. II 'le purpose was to serve

publc so-c4miieml fast mal train from
New Yorlt could as elsl be made to
arrive In ClmcagtJ hourI earlier. IIs iieii back . tuo. It start out
New York just ass' soon utter the busIness
day which closes at . o'cloclt In the after-
noon

-
. as the mail can lie coletedand put on hUBlnlSl$ train. But II'l'he: result time New York mail

traIn arrives imChteauo several hours after
It oUht to get.4here and then It Is wrong-
fu,!> I

_ ! ! I
. .l!' hlc g. : __..

' Ynolc ID , ,. ., ,1111 IO'.u.-
ton of the service. Is the

congresl hoUhl aPpropriate a large sum
to pay special tralns to carry the Issues
of u few Chicago morning daily
peTs . I Is even tar worse (than
caUse that event the regular apportion-
meat of the funds of time l'oatofllce depart-
ment

.
could be used for genuine fast mall
out of New York and Chicago actu.trans expedite business correutpondsnce.

Let tile fast mall traIns be fast maltrains , Jot those who want to
rs mind newspnpel post them In timeletget on bead ns. That Is their

affair. IJublo wants fast mal when
It; fpr I.J

rays
puhlshen of Chicago morning

(ialy trains at 3 o'clock In
the morning to carry their issues . why
there are no rivei to crss ; let them pay
for them. Just lame any other 11-
1Vl

-
e person lies to .

rlVR UP TiE srtrn, I'IiESS.

Central City Nonpareil : nook hilton . iota
ch1e oil inspector Is reporled $5,000 short
lie should keep away from Iioit county.

remont liturald : WQ admire 11ev Mr.-

Limthlen
.

for tIme economy ho shows In holding
supplies until ho can secure it tavorable rate
from the railroads , html wo feel sorry tot the-
untortunates who are stnrlng and trczlnldurIng his well meaning
forts.

Dlir h'llot : Prom the fact that after several
IIIYS olpressive sience on the subject
Mr. Crounse's , Omaha double-
ender , lma printed Some facts about the
Hilton eniboozienment of state funds I may
bo that Mr. Crounse has cut loose from

' Hilton 111 Will permit the later to sink-
er .wim without his further .

Fremont Herald : One.thlrd of time ItU'
dents at the State university lvo In Lincoln
anti Lancaster: ounty , and It no wondem'
the Lnncaster Ilelegnlon Is anus to in-

create
.

the ' . In that way No-

bratka
.

pays for educating a lot of boys nid
who could not pass an examination:

Fremont grxumirnar grade. It Is not the
'

mission of time university to do the work of
time public scitools

Hasln s Democrat : bout time ntrvlest-
plcet business that WI have setn itt years
Is time bill introduced l to pay attoimmey fees
and expenses tOI time Imptached ex. stat c oill-

dais.
-

. These men Were praclCly convicted ,

but a lenient court IJerlltel tl servo
timeir respective balance of the
tormim. They ask for $10,000 , The boys are
hot modest There are lot of rascals In

( , these genlemen outdo any-
timing yet reported. WI soon to hear
ot hank Wreeller Mosimer suing the state for
falo Imprisonment.

Madison Iteporterl: More titan 100 cars of
Irovisitns , coal and clothing accuniiilated nt
Lincoln In the imarnis of time reV'hf commission
nlpointc'd time legislature before time sur-

.terers
.

could get n nmoutlmfui. Several cars of
potatoes onions and other perlsha1le tocl-
lremalnell on the tracks w week
and froze so as to he useless. To cap the
ciimaic , time 13.: & M. railroad waited untii all
title stuff uiccuiiiulated, , and just as time Imbc
ciio commisioners got reamly to ship It to
sufferers at the free rates that rod had
offered , Manager Holdrcdge announced that
lie would chargu full rates and gave as hs:
reason that he hd already extended the tree
rate as long as time rad could aftori , Great
stroke of busIness on part of Iioldredge

get all the stuf to Llnceln tree on other
roads and the . & iii. get tul rates for
shipping t out.

Fremont Leader : In time hnpeachmrt
proceeding two years ago It was shown that

. ! ' agent . was allowed to draw
out of state treasury nearly 33.000 on the
cell house contract , and time work lme per-
formned was worth fronm 8.000 to 1200.lie afterward paid 6.000 to ,

sll hI In his posssession from $12,000 to

6000. on which presumably the state Is
front G to 7 per cent Interest We

lesro: to call the attention d the new ator-ney general . and ask thai hIsuit itmunediately to recover this money wIth
the interest thereon , It Is also his duty to
institute an Iclon for the recovery of the
$500 drawn ,Board of lublo Lands
anti Buidings for a junketing whchi:

there WIS authority or shadow of law
for IUU . a trip. Ale $200 paid to Hopkins
and Howe for n to Pittsburg. In this
time of great money stringency In tim state
the hurdens of taxation should be lightened
as much as possIble. The Leader Insists that
the mmmoney iiiqueaton which must amount to
19.000 or $2 000. be recovered and paid Into
the state tresury.

Kearney Hub : The report of Luther P.
Luddoum manager of tIme state relief corn-
mission to the legislature gives an Itenmized
statement of supplies forwarded to different
counties . and defends time comlsslon tram time

many charges that have been made against
It. Buffalo Is one of two countIes cited to
show that complaints were unfounded but-
it Is not explained that nearly all of tIme sup-
plies

-
shipped to this county were moved

after the most tremendous pressure had been
broueht to bear. Time renort of the house
Investigating commission appears sirnimltane-
ousiy

-
. and whie not drawn In language of

strong censure nevertheless a varlfcaton
of nearly all that ha been athe shortcomlng and Incompetency of the

,
.

some sIde. r.marl , Mr-

.Luil4en
.

,admis.tha suplles were back
while was baing reorgallzed-
by time legislature. But there was no excuse
for thIs. Laos red tape less dignity , less
procrastination . and a common sense policy
of getting supplies to time front was demanded-
by the exigencIes of the situation . and there
Is still no visible or tangible evidence why-
Ludden should not be supplanted at once by-

a man of brains .and business.
Canmpfir : Commander Church Howe Is

certainly entted to the gratitude 'of every
old Nebraska for the interest
he has taken the past year In their behalf.
He has visited over hal tIme counties of'
the state and counsele wlh the comrades
and spoken at over gathering of old'
'soldiers In fact the of his
time has' ben gven: to the Grand Army of the
Republic. n result hardly a single pst
has been dropped from the rolls.
months ago hd organized I l3imreau' of Relief
to aid the destitute comrades and their tam-
Ilie

-
In the western counties. The records

show the shipment of some 400 tons 01 coal
and more than 200 shipments of provisions
and clothing Commander Howe has con-

morn than $500 to assisttribute personaly
post destitute comrades ; he

has also for the collection of seed
gain In the east' and thereby enable our

comrades to try once more to raise

I crop Commander Howe has certainly
made a model commander . From various
parts of the state comes the demand re-
elect

-
him that ho may execute his plans

for relief. Our relief work this year Is .C
much more importance to tim needy comrades
and their families than the election ot some
other comrade to commander. Another yen
and we trust tIle circumstnce now confront-
log us changed we will risk noth-
Ing

-
by returning to our usual custom- .

TOdZ ICSFI ) .
fUIZZING

Clmicags Heral (dem ) : Thomas D. Reed
may be slgl , incohmerrent on time financial'
situation . it Is plain enough that some-
body has hit lila presidential crazy bone
pretty hard-

.O.ourler.Journal
.

(Oem ) ; Time lion . Thomas
D. Reed's efforts at practical statesmanship
are at least brightening up these bleak
winter days for lion. ilenjamnin Harrison and
lion. Wiiam McKinley
. Chicago Record ( ndt) : As a leader of ro-
publcans Mr. Reed evidently recognizes al. time measure proposed by him
tide over present ditficultles avowedly was
trimmed 10 as not to arouse opposition from
time advocates of tre silver . Perhaps title
may be taken to Indicate that Mr. Reed's
policy In time next congress wi be one of
concession to free sliver .

St Paul Pioneer Press ( rep ) : Reed's coin-
promise Proposition was voted down yester-
Siay-1O9 to 187-as it. deserved to be For It
was plainly I poiitical maneuver In the Inter-
est of his presidential ambiton. It was pal-
tering In a double sensa I solution In
which the country demands , abve all . a
bold and decided stand on the of its
headers As one of those leaders Reed had
rio right to place Imis party In a false posi-

tion
-

, whatever lie may do on his persommimi

account
New York World (Oem ) : The World Iln-

.cerely
.

deplores time collapse of Mr. Thomas
n. need's courage Ills "nerve"" has alwaYI
been oC a character to atone for a good deal
of wrong.headedness and hlgh.handedness.
Time World lass recognized and admired It.
It Wa grIef , therefore . to see him Introducing-
a substitute fnancial bill manifestly for no
other tInt of escaping the
nccessly

purose
takinG ground for or against

an of gold bonds for the redemption of
treasury nolel ._ _ _ p

tOlmtonul! "IIICI FiI" ..

!anss City Star ,

A correspondent of a NewsnsatonlYork , hlB been detailed to find
out time sufferitmg' the yest . writes afollows : "Unless you wish to do mcnance
for your bins stay east Life In the west
II one tireadful roulll' of harships and-

rlvalon
, , without
it blue sky an4 endless Ilreteh of-

level " that there cer.land. It Is true
tirmies ot time year and In certain pieces

Inn ot hmardship , but take It thu year
around and there is more hunser; suffer-
ins and In the tenement district
of New 'ork titan In all the thousands of

"square miles of' these "endless .

It wishes tLi "stay east" I Is hisanybdY do so but Perimap.4 It Is vehl
enough to reflect that a. few iobhouses-
on a bleak lralrle reprels'rmt In the-
west" us accuratelY n.e a. back attic
room aleutMulberry lend tenement iiiue-
.tratea

.
life In time east

.

VlWAOO l'USrOFFW 11YTIIII SiI11i.
The story of the passage ot the ChIcago

postofflee bill tonIght Is its rem rkablo as IIs brief , write Wilam R. Curtis In

Chicag Record ot Thurs'day last . At 6:30:

time senate was almost empty anti a

melon to adjourn hiatt been made. Mr. Cmii-

had been waiting for this moment. lie
rose hurriedly with I bill In his
"Just a moment ," Ito 8ald. "I have I small
matter here that wihi not take a minute
and I want to dispose of It before Rlljourn-
ment.

-
."

No particular attention was paid to the re-
quest , as the tow Senators present hind started
for the cloak rms. Terayas no objection
to time request al1 dlreclc1
the clerk to readl the bill.

"A bi to hrovldo for I public building for
the or Chmcago: , etc. read the clerk.

10as proceedIng with the text of the

mC1ur when Senator Butler (S. C. ) , who
lngerd at his desk , seenmel sUI"Ienly

to aruso time Importance of Mr. Cullomn's
" . "

"Why , Mr. President " said Mr. hltmtier ,

rising to Inlerposo nn objection. nut aL this
point Snator i'aimer who was statonelt on
picket dlty the democratic , at
iftitler's elbow. 110 hurrllly explained that
the measure was all lund received
Secretary Carlisle's approval Then he-

earnestl )' engaged Buter'l attention on n
hawaiian point In South Carolnian
Is tleopiy Interestll. Whie 11. lalnerheld uter at bay 11. clerk
quckly roeel time text of time bill.

When It was completed time vice imresidemmt-

vimo

,

evidently desired to expedite the measure
by nIh tall mimeans had I reported trom the-

cornniittce of the whole to time full semmate

then time title was road a first nli seeolJl
time, auth at last the bill was litmt on its final
lassage. hut here Senator harris ot Tenors-
sea began to show of curiosity antI,

" inc this Is rather nn-

lUortRlt iill.) " salll lie.

answer Senator
either ot time I1nols senators eoull

loyal friend of Chicago came to the rescue-
."The

.

bill Is all niglmt , " saul lie. 'Time semmate-

conmimiitteo on ublc buidings and grounlh)has carefully . secretary of
time treasury has expressly approvei It. 1would ho a great misfortune to have obJectoh
raised mmow "

11 : . harris relapsed Into sihence . and the

vic president . seeing no further obJecton.
lnmt the question on time passage of bi.

There was a loud "n'e" from 11. Culol
anit Mr. rainier , sumpplementrd
random votes . There were no mmegative votes.-
M.

.

.' . Ctmlionm threw a long breath of releC
and 11. Palmer echoed It as time

ehlngcl signlflcaimt gllnc(to reconsider and to lay on tIme

table , said Mr. Cuiiommm , In order to have altime parhianmentnry formlites which clinch
beyond nn )' p sslblty doubt Then

lme asked for a of conference bE-

tween
-

time two hmotmses nod the vice Ilresilent
announced IS the committee Senators Velt
Missouri . Blaneharl of Lotmisiamia and Morrihi-
of Vcrmont time first two being democrats-
antI time last n republican .

Encouraged by Mr. Culiorn's success Mr.-

Vhmtte

.

' of California and several other sen-

ators
-

carne forward with their "little blils ."
limit they were sUlmarly cut oft by Mr.
harris , who by lme fuly waled up
to tiio importando of !bill just passed

"Thero mire very Cesenators here " said
Mr. Harris , ns lie glanced about at the eight-
or ten resent. Then lie caused a laugh by)adding : "We are not full enough to do busl-
nose ."

No more business was done ammO time senate
soon adjourned. As II Cuhlomn wOnt home
lie ran across Mr . of New York al time

Pennsylvania avemmue'cars
"Say . Culom , " said 11111 . "that.s tIme frsttuna i 4000.000 go Inside

minute " .
l'EUl'LJ .IS1 211 ENGS.

Governor McKinley does not want to suc-
ceed

-
Senator Brlco Ho iIs looking higher.

The spinal column of the winter Is not a
I

ltots"
bone I Is a north pole with Icebergs

'
for

I it be true that the road to a man's
heart Is through ills stornacim It Is reasonabl

tIme chefs of time various state lnstitu-
tons will now do their prettiest ,

Congressman Lab I'ence the Iimgaiis or
Colorado ; and one of th nurnerqus left , Is
said to havemade his peacc'Vlh : 'hethat rule and wi presenty the sery-
Ice of the east

A "pure steel brick" paving frmhlchcharges $6 per square yard
offended an aldemntan by assessing his proph-
erty abutting a newly paved street. The
margin In time deal is ample to overcome
the statesman's scruples.'-

Time
.

New York Herald is determined to
encourage American genius in the story telli-
ing line , antI hangs up a purse aggregating
$16,000 for the best , the country can produce ,
Time first prize is $10,000 , time second $3,000 ,
the thmrd $2,000 , and $1,000 for an epic
poem.-

A
.

Chicago Tribune man expressed lila
sympathy for an amlcted friend who strug-
gied

-
in vain to cough up his liver and was

rewarded with a card bearing this strange
device : 'I'ni taking the advice of every
blamed fool that comes aloimg wIth a remedy.-
Vhat'a

.
yours ? "

The newspapers of time country' owe an
apology to W , W. Astor for having criticisedt-
imat gentleman's alleged extravagance in
decorating his wife's grave. Time criticism
grow out of a report that Astor had given a
florist an order to place a blanket of flowers
on Mrs. Astor's grave every day for a year.
and thmat the order entailed an expense of
40000. The New York Sun pronounces time

report a cruel and premeditated lie , made
up by a New York florist and by him sent
to the umewepaper omces. If there is no law

In New York to reoch and punish the in-

venter
-

Of that malicious lie , the ehiets of the
newspapers Imposed upon shotilti not rest
until a means is foutmil ,

Time Amt'or of Afghanistan Is to pasi
through the United States ( lila year on lila
way to hinglanmi. This sprig of Oriental
royalty is reputed to be a great tiger hmunter
hone it behooves the mayors of cltiel
through which lie wli pass to guard limo "
tame animal , if time )' would avert a repeti-
( ion of the experience ot thm late KinR-
iCaiaiiakua ,

lion , T. C , Plait is in a position to-

symnpnthlze with the man who lms a congress
on his hands , Time former has a iegisimmttira-
on his hands , or timlnk he liSa , limit it tloe *

not respond with excessive alacrity wimon lie
touches the btmtton. Six of his senatorial
imumjorlty , holding ( lie balance of power , Imav-
ejuinpoti the traces , anti that soulful 1'har-
.mony"

.
which hitherto filled time forests ol "

Tioga , witlm amelody is stmcccetlotl by disimial J
dirges ,

Life imprisonment in Belgiuni is a (loom
infinitely worse thmmlm tieath , The character
of limo nunisimment is related In connection
with the selmteflco of Madam Joimiomix , coi-
mvicteti

-
of poimemming three of imer fanmily , It-

is stated tlmimt liii, cell in which time murder-
ess

-
it; to be placed Is so sitmmateti that not a

ray of light can ever peimetrate it. And after
sime enters timt imorribie (lummgeon she will
miever see a huimmati being or hear time voice
of one , lice food will lie lilisimeti through
a harrow silt in the cell anti rcadimmg immtter
denied her. A low umontha of such life immst
bring eltlmer insammity or dsatlm ,

t'i'P h.neqes In Four States.
Chicago Post ,

A statetfleimt of the crop failures of 119

has beemi iSSimed by tilt ? .Agricmilttiral depart-
intuit of the tlmmitu(1 Stntu. Some of the
llgulres g'ivtim are stuimniimg iii their proor.ti-
omme

.
, niul simoiv ( lint time hosses of time

tlrotmtlm-strickemm region are almimost itmcreilitle-
iii

,

nummotmimt. In 190,1 the cant erom , of No-
irnsiumu

-
amimotmnted to 167,200,000 bushels. lii

1691 tlto total 'i4li iii that state nimiotlntel-
to

,

only 13,551OtJO , a. loss of 113,315,000 iiltlimels-
.1ast

.

year's Cml ) was less timmi U per cent
of aim nvem'mmge 0110. histiinatimmg time 'n1mi-
0or the tlccm'emmmue at 25 u.'emmts her btmsiiel , time
ionI iii mfl000 ,' u'otmltt flfliOUmit to hit ) tre-
mcntlomms

- ,
simmim of $3S3G,250.-

Soulhm
.

1)akotmm's crop tf time sammie cereal
( lroppNl t'rOIU 20tihtto ) bushels lii 1503 lii
1,490(100( bmmslmeit 1mm 1891 , lowe usually vro-
titices

-
from 2'0,00I,0)t( ) to 15),000,0)0 liusimels of

corn , Last year it ommly )'it'ldell Sl,34OIYJ , '
bui'iicls. Iowa's miicnoy loss froni him' fallm-

mcc
-

of this cromi vuua lint ie' timaii $ i0,0OO00-
.lCnnsmis'

) .
usual cm-op ot' corn amuotmts to 140-

000,000
, -

inmslmris. 1nst year that stnte only
proilimeetl 41700.001 ) litme'uit'is , a less of 'eii
nigh 100,007,000 bimmimelmi. It is estlmimated that
the total loss imi mnommey from tiict fuiltmro of
the corn crop iii the sttttes mmmcd was not
less thmnmm 200000000.

-_- 1'-
L,1 UGJII.'G M.t12IillS ,

Philadelphia Record : TIme liremicher who
cmmthusiasticaliy describes time beautie of-
Pnrntlise is mmot necessarily au advanceagent ,

Non' York Sumim : Smith-The real estate
market mnust always be active , I shmouldth-
mlmmk. . Ilrown-1VIm )', so ? Smnithm-Timere are
lb rnamiy fellows mmon'ada's who w'ant ( lie
earth.

Truth : lie-If I aiim to get almond in time '

world , I must (mike a partner , SheYoum-
nigimt take a silent partner , lIe-I don't see
lion' I could. when I-I wammt you.

Detroit Free Press : Old hoarder-What
(ho you macan , sir , by asking me to loan you
money ? I don't kmios' you , sir. ,

New llotrder-'rimnt's: wimy I ask you.

Washington Star : "Sayin' do right thing
at tie right time , " said iJmicle Ellen , "amn or
great iif' . But not sayimi nn'thming at tb 9

right time am urns' ez good an or heap me'-
rehi'ble. . "

Albany Argus : A medical authority sug-
gests

-
that those who kiss should llrst sponge

their lips with diluted carbolic acid , But
whore is the girl that would be willing to be
caught witlm a bottle of carbolic acid in her
pocket ?

Buffalo Courier : Visitor ( In time tar west-
I suppose out here , as back east , justice'oc-
casionahly

-
comes high ? Vigilante Bill-Yet'

dead right , there , partmmem' , Ain't a telegraph
pole in the whole durned country less'n , '
twenty feet ,

Atlanta Constitutioiv.Don't growl because
time sun is hid , and the 'weather's out of
tune : don't sigh and bawl , for you'll have
all tile sun you vant next Jumie !

Life : "Men are such Inconsistent crea-
tures

-
, " sighed Mrs , Witterby , "It was only

time other day they were enthusiastic about
smashing time machine at time polls , and now
I see tlmat they are going to vote by ma-
chiinery

-
, What won'tthey do next ?"

IT FIT THIO CRIME. 1

Chicago TrIbune. J
'

Little Miss Kiclcles ,
She ate some mixed pickles , '.

In the pantry where nobody spied tier,
And the very same day , 4$

It is painful to say ,
They occasioned much anguish inside her,

L1L'S A1'PlML TO G1WZ1l.

New York Sun.
Grover , dear Grover please come to my aid ,

I'm locked up in Ilonolu-lu ;
My subects are raising the deuce of a row ,

And I ye no one to help me but you.
My throne now is gone , t'm out of a job ,

And , Grover , I really feel ill ;
So fit out a war ship , and caine right away

To rescue your own little Lii.-

Oh.
.

. come , please comae ,
Come Grover and rescue your LII !

Grover. dear Grover , say why dlii you take
That war elmip away from my hay ?

Your love I'm afraid has grown nwfuly cold.
Since I'aramount Bloumit vent away.-

Oh
.

, what will they do to your dusky young
queen

When they try her for commsplracee ;

Get a move on that ship , or you never will
see

'Your own Liliqokalanee.-
Oh

.
, comae , please come ,

i'm wretched as wretcimed cau.be !

0s4.flhl NC.

' RELIABLE CLThb'Yt-
um' Moitey's Worth ci' Your Meaty Rink ,

'
, ,

'
. .

' '

'

Good as Gold---
,

.

Cleveland has a good deal of trouble keeping his gold

' .
,' _

t athome , but he don't have
' ,

_ any more trouble about it
' than we do keeping our

suits. Why ? Simply be..

. (0LQ gf-

IIEJCIIIE cause we are good---we do-

I'I; .
I not fake , Evcry'one knows

I
5.. have the treasures and

I they want them. When we
( say a suit is worth so and

'
. , ; so it's worth just that much ,

' -
,, for word isour as good as

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ a government bond. We've
arranged a grand sale for toniorrow and next week ,

Stun's Suits W'OitTIf $ 7,60 , , , , . , . , , , . , , , i 7fl ()
amen's Suits VOitTI (
Men's Suits 10.00 . . . , , , , , , , , , , 10.013-
Men's Suits WOItTJI mu ..) , , . , . . . . , , , , . 114 lit)

Men's Overcoats $ G.Ii , , , , , , , $ (1 AIens tllsters WOmtTJi si.mo , , , . , , , , , , , , sao
Men's Om'ercommtsVOIiTJL 5.20 , , , , , , H iso Mini's Uisters W'OltTlL lO , O , , . , , , , , . , , , so cia
Men's Overcoats WOaTIS 10.00 , , , , , . . , 1(3 (H) 3en's Uistcrs WOrITJI 12.60 . . , , , , , , . , .
Men's Overcoats WOitTIC 12.60 , . , , . . . Leiio Sien's lusters WOitThi l50. . . , , , , , , , , , 15.00 ,

dub's Overcoats WOltTii H.8O , , , , . , ,
Child's Oi''rcomitsVOli'J'JI 3.5'') . , , , , . . 'tif)

,
Ctmiicl's Oi'em'eoetmm'Olrm'hl 1.00 . , , , , , . 4 0(3-
Cimilti's

(
'

'

Oi'eicoaiit m'omri'ur 6.00 , , , , , , , d (H) ,
1903's' 2-piece Suits WOhtTI ( ( .3 ) , , , , , &1 11(3 hays' loimg rant Suits wonris 15.00 , , f5,0O-
liod' 2-piece litmus woitwir 3.00 , , . . . 3(1(1 llormi' loni i'ant Suits WOmt'l'lt 600. , 1.00-

hloys' 2-piece Suits WO1ITI ! Lt) . . , . 1 ai itti >'s' bug rant Suits WOitTif 760. . 7,60-

Iiu'a' 2-piece Suits t'OltTlI 1.03 , . , , .1 ml htoys' lonit Ilant SUItS VORTJL 8.60 , 8 60-

ito's' Butters WORTh 3.00 , , , , , , , , , , ,
Boa's' l1istet WOItTIf 4.OO , , , , , , , , . , , 4,01)-
htoys' Ulster. 'OitThI 009. , , . , , . , , , . , 6.01)-
Boys' Uimters W'OltTii 0.60 . 0,3-

0We will be open every day from 8 a. m , to 6i; p. m , And
vill guarantee to give your money's worth ,

BROWNING , IING & CO. ,
RciinbicChotlmlem's. N. 'tV. Cor , l5ila aiid Iougias.

S -


